
Referring Member Name__________________________________________      State______________________________________

Name__________________________________________ Spouse __________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________ Home Phone (_____) ______________________________________

City _______________________ State ___________Zip _____________ E-mail ____________________________________

MEMBERSHIP CLASSES
MEMBERSHIP:  This is an individual membership.  The member if married is encouraged to list their spouse.   The spouse will be
known as an associate member and he/she can participate in the social activities of  the club.  The associate member is not
eligible to vote on any matter, hold office or participate in the administrative functions of the club, or enter a Lincoln in a National
Meet Concours.

JOINT MEMBERSHIP:  The primary member and their spouse are both members and receive all of the member benefits with the
exception that they only receive one issue of the publications.  Both members have a vote, can hold National or Region offices,
can enter Lincolns  in a National Meet Concours  and participate fully in all club activities.

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP:  The lifetime membership is based on the life of the primary member.  Joint members will expire with
the death of the primary member.

PRIMARY MEMBERSHIP: Available to members 24 years old or younger. Proof of age is required. Full membership privileges.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION (New Members Only)

NATIONAL MEMBERSHIP DUES
 US FUNDS ONLY       (No Refunds)  Periodical Rate First Class Postage

1 Year  5 Year 1 Year 5 Year

US, (Member - 1 vote, Spouse is an Associate Member) ❑   $42 ❑   $180 ❑   $54 ❑   $240

Canada, and Mexico  (Member - 1 vote, Spouse is an Associate Member) ❑   NA ❑   NA ❑   $60 ❑   $270

US - Joint Membership (2 votes, one publication) ❑   $51 ❑   $225 ❑   $63 ❑   $285

Canada, and Mexico - Joint Membership (2 votes, one publication) ❑   NA ❑   NA ❑   $69 ❑   $315

All Other Countries  (Member - 1 vote, Spouse is an Associate Member) ❑   $72 ❑   $330

All Other Countries - Joint  (Member & Spouse - 2 votes, one publication) ❑   $81 ❑   $375

PRIMARY MEMBERSHIP: (Age 24 or younger)

Annual Dues:     ❑   $21 US        ❑   $39 Canada/Mexico        ❑   $51 All Other Countries

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIPS: (Membership is based on the life of the primary member)

US (Member - 1 vote, Spouse is an Associate Member) ❑   $1,000 Periodical Rate ❑   $1,350 First Class

❑   4 Payments of $250 ea ❑   4 Payments of $337.50 ea

US (Member & Spouse - 2 votes, one publication) ❑   $1,250 Periodical Rate ❑   $1,600 First Class

❑   4 Payments of $312.50 ea ❑   4 Payments of $400 ea

Payment Enclosed - check one:
   ❑   Check            ❑   VISA           ❑   Mastercard

Card# ________________________________________

Expiration Date _________________________________

Signature ______________________________________

Remit to: (make checks payable to LCOC)

LCOC
P.O. Box 1715, Maple Grove, MN 55311-6715
Ph. 763.420.7829  Ph. 866.427.7583 (Toll Free US only)

fax 763.420.7849  E-mail: LCOC@cornerstonereg.com
Ph. OutsideUSA: 763.420.7829     Website:  www.lcoc.org

V.I.N. (Serial No.)Year Model

OR OR

OR OR


